1 次のグラフ (graph) は、日本の 10 歳以上の男女がスポーツをする割合（percentage(s)）を種目別に表したものです。また、下の説明文はそのグラフの内容について述べたものです。これらをもとに、以下の問いに答えなさい。

【説明文】
A lot of people like sports and enjoy doing them. Sports make us healthy and relaxed*.

This graph shows us what percentage of men and women do the seven popular sports. From this graph, we can find that walking has the highest percentage. Walking is an easy sport to keep us healthier*. When we enjoy walking, we don't need money. When we want to do it, we can do it anywhere*.

In each sport, men and women have different percentages of participation*. You can find big differences between men and women in fishing, golf and baseball. There are not so many women in these sports. On the other hand*, you can find the smallest difference between men and women in [ ] . About the same percentage of men and women enjoy it.

The graph also shows that men's percentages of participation are higher in six sports. Only one sport shows a higher percentage of women's participation.

Men and women do many kinds of sports. We can be healthy and relaxed through sports. What kind of sport do you enjoy?
（1）文中の[　]に入る最も適当な英語を、次のア〜エのうちから一つ選び、その記号を書きなさい。
ア swimming  イ jogging  ウ bowling  エ baseball

（2）次の文がグラフの内容に合うように、[　]に入る最も適当な英語を説明文から1語抜き出して書きなさい。
Bowling is more [　] among women than jogging.

（3）次のア〜エのうち、グラフまたは説明文の内容と合っているものはどれですか。一つ選び、その記号を書きなさい。
ア There are no easy sports because we need some money and some places to enjoy sports.
イ Among the seven sports, women enjoy swimming and jogging more than walking and bowling.
ウ If we want to be healthy and relaxed, it is a good thing for us to enjoy doing sports.
エ We can't find any differences in the percentages of the seven sports men and women enjoy.

解答はこちら↓
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